Hymn/Song Suggestions for Worship Services on April 7, 2019 – Fifth Sunday in Lent
prepared by the Rev. Kendra Buckwalter Smith ’12/’13, Director of the Worship Program

Lectionary Readings: Isaiah 43:16-21; Psalm 126; Philippians 3:4b-14; John 12:1-8

Hymn/Song numbers in *Glory to God* (Westminster John Knox, 2013)

73 – *When God Delivered Israel*
   Text: Michael J. Saward
   Music: Norman L. Warren

74 – *When God Restored Our Common Life*
   Text: Ruth Duck
   Music: U.S.A. folk melody

201 – *A Prophet-Woman Broke a Jar*
   Text: Brian Wren
   Tune: Robert Lowry

216 – *Beneath the Cross of Jesus*
   Text: Elizabeth Cecilia Douglas Clephane
   Music: Frederick Charles Maker

223 – *When I Survey the Wondrous Cross*
   Text: Isaac Watts
   Music: Lowell Mason

224 – *When I Survey the Wondrous Cross*
   Text: Isaac Watts
   Music: *Second Supplement to Psalmody in Miniature*, 1783

429 – *As a Chalice Cast of God*
   Text: Thomas H. Troeger
   Music: Carol Doran

450 – *Be Thou My Vision*
   Text: Irish poem
   Music: Irish ballad

634 – *To God Be the Glory*
   Text: Fanny Jane Crosby
   Music: William Howard Doane

647 – *Give Thanks*
   Text and Music: Henry Smith

846 – *Fight the Good Fight*
   Text: John Samuel Bewley Monsell
   Music: John Hatton